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THE ELECTION.

The general election will be held on

the 6th of November, and we desire to

arouse some Interest in it. Too much
apathy, indifference and carelessness
are manifested in this State in the
general elections. Not a single speech
has been made in this Stat4 on natio-
nal issues. It is known that the Demo-
crats will carry the State, and for this
very reason no interest is taken ir. the

election so far as this State is con-

cerned. Sometimes we think that it is

really a misfortune that the Republi-
cans do not make some show of fight
in South Carolina, for it they did it
would arouse the Democrats. Every
Democrat entitled to vote should go to

the polls and cast his ballot. North-
ern papers and Republicans ofteu com-

ment upon the smallness of the vote
in South Carolina and this has been
urged %s a reason for reducing out

representatives in congress. Go to the

polls and vote, if you are qualified.
WE publish to-day a letter from tb

Columbia city council asking our sup
port of the constitutional amendmen
which will allow Columbia to providi
proper sewerage system, &c. We ari

glad to say that we can cheerfully sup
port the amendment. A sewerag
system is necessary for the health of
city as large as Columbia, and with be
assured growth will become abso

lately necessary. The municipalit:
should hare entire control of it, an
this cannot be done without the adop
tion of the amendment. It a adoptio:
cannot hurt the people of Fairfieli
and will help Columbia.

CNsSTaR is aroused on goad roads
Fairfield is not. Chester has organ
ized a society to see that the roads ar

properly worked. Fairfield has not

Will we allow our sister county to ge
ahead of us. Cheater once got a rai
road that would have come throng
Fairfield, if Fairfield had half tried t
get it. Do not let Chester beat us i
road improvement.

PLAIN STATEMENT
'N THE PEOPLE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT THA
S.TO BE VOTED ON.
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twore just endorsement be given than
to the proposed amendment of section
7 of Article V[Ili qualifying the limi
tation as to municipal bonded indebt-
edness as contained in 'ection 5 of
Article IV, thereof. To m -- of the
people of the State u., rpoe
amendment is novel, and .ti it is here
inserted for the purpec of informing
the public generally, and of encourag-
ing (particularly on the part of the
members of the general assembly) a
discussion of its merits in the county
papers throughout South Carolina, to
the end that it can be i'itelligently
voted upon in the ensuing general
election
The proposed amendment is as fol-

lows: Add to the end of section 7,
Articie VIll this proviso: "Provided
that the limitation imposed by this
section and section 53, Article IV, of
this constitution shall not apply to
bonded indebtedness incurred by the
cities of I 'olumbia, Rock Hill, Charles-
ton and Florence, where the proceeds
of said bonds are applied solely for
the purchase, establishment, mainte-
nance or increase of water-works
plants, sewerage systems, gas and
electric-light plants (where the entire
revenue arising from the operation of
such plants or systems shall be de-
voted solely and exclusively to the
maintenance and operation of the
same, and where the question of in-
curring such indebtedness is submitted
to th.e freeholders and qualified voters
of such municipality, as provided in
the constitution upon the question of
o aer bonded indebtedness."
This proposed amendment to the

constitution is- of vital importance to
the city of Columbia whose population
comes from almost every connty Inf
the State. Growing with a rapidityI
that is without a parallel in the sta -

tistics of this State, her reeming streets
and busy marts bre the wonder and
admiration of all. The State at large
shares with her citizens in the pride
engendered by the growth and prom-
ise of the capital of South Carolina.
There are but two things vitally es-
sential to the encouragement and fos-
tering of this wonderful growth-a
sewrerage system and a waterworks
plant which together, it is estimated,
will cost our municipality a half mil-
Ion of dollars.

.he well b-eing Ar all the people, we
inust appeal to the intelligent voters
:f this entire State to vote solidly for
this. proposed amendment, for the
reason that Columbia is already en-
cambered with a debt far in excess of
the constitutional debt-limit. Jience
upon failure to carry the proposed
amendment at the polls, our only re-

course to preserve and foster the mag-
nificent ouward march of oar city will
be to place these systems in the hands
of private parties. and that coarse is

condemned by every economic au-

tbority, based upon the closest study
of resulte.

If the people of the State drive us to
this alternative, we mast accept it
even at the risk of ita becoming dis-
astrons to our well-being and ad-
vancement; for Columbia cannot keep
pace with her growth and the in-
creased density of her population, so

as to properly guard her health and
comfort, without the building and de-
velopment of these systems at an early
day. She feels the need of them every
ho~ur. Her waste places, silent re-

minders that she was made to expiate
the alleged sin of secession, are fast
filling up with handsome buildings
which are being erected by people
from the different sections of our State
-people who are coming into our
midst in recognition of the fact that
the united patriotism of the good peo-
ple of South Carolina will provide the
means for this municipality to work
out in its own way its aspiration to
become the pride, as well as the capital,
of the State.
That end, so devoutly to be wished

for, can be accomplished if your paper,
and the other papers of the State, will
editorially advocate this mealhre.
Remember that not only does the legis-
lature meet here annually, but that the
hospital for the insane is here, besides
the State penitentiary, as well as other
State institutions, all of which will be
directly benefited by these proposed
improvements.
We are sending this circular letter

to each of the papers in the State with
the earnestly expressed hope that it
will be publiabed and commented ot
by all of the advocates and supporters
of progress throughout the common-

wealrl-. Very respectfully,
F. S Earle, Mayor.
T. 11. Gibbes,
Coas. C. Stanley.

Brave Man FaU

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
, troubles as well as womeu, and all feel

I the results in loss of appetite, poison
in the blood, backache, nervousness,

' headache and tired, listles-, run-dowr
I foeling. But there's no nced to feel
I like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electri(
Bitters are just the thing for a mar
when he is all run down, and don'

' care whether he lives or (lies. It dic
-

more to give me new strength anc
M good appetite than anything I couh
take. I can now eat anything anct have a new lease on life." Only 5
cents, at McMaster Co.'s drug store

Every bottle guaranteed.
) REDUCED RATES.

a To the National Convention of the
Christians Church, which meets at Kan
sas City, Mc., October 12-19, thi
Southern Railway will sell round trii
tickets from all *o on its lines a

be sold Octo 3 8th, 9th and 10zl
with final ret n limit to Octobe
23rd, inclusive. ersons at non-coupoi
stations shoal~ notify ticket agen

aceveral days in advance of their con
templated departure, in order that h
may supply hinsself with proper fost
of tickets:
i For further information cal on c
.rite any-agent of the Southrn Rail

M' g-onnections. -

CAsTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawrenceville,
Va., writes, "I am using Kodol Dys
pepia Cure in my practice among
severe cases of indigestion and find it
an admirable remedy." Many hun-
dreds of physicians depend upon the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in stom-
ach troubles. It digests what you eat,
and allows you to eat all the good food
you need, providing yon do not over-
load your stomach. Gives instant re-
~ief and a permanent cure McMaster

C.

Kodol
Dyspopsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Naure in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itis thelatest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastraigia,Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and $1. Large size contains2%I times
smal size. Book all aboutdyspepslamauled free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO.. Chtcago.
McMAS'PER 00.; Winnsboro, S. C.

WE HAVE
Recently added a new

department to our line of "Hardware,'1
which consists of

CR0OKERY,
as well as

FINE CHINA

GLASSWARE,
CUT GLASS,

and anumber of novelties along this

The attention of the ladies especially
Isinvitedto hi., tipartment, which is
incharge of M:in Laura Gerig.

Come early and make your selection.

. W.YA CS|E"IGLER:Cs

in us for over 30 yeni,

All CounterfeitS, Initations f

Experiments that trifle with
Infants and Chac'en-Esper

What is Ca
Castoria is a liarmless subsi
goric, Drops and Soothing .

contains neither Opium, Mo
substance. Its age is its gua
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething i
and Fiatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea-Thl

CENUINE CAST
Bears the

The Kild Yoi 1a,
In Use For 0

THE CCNTAUft COMPANY. T7 M

THE LAND OF THE SKY

(Written at Ashevi le, N. C.)
I.

Mountains that climb to the blue bend
on high-

Lakes where the stars see theinselves
in the sky;

Violat valleys of beauty and love,
Where eartb seems so close to the

heaven above r

You can hear the faint echoes o

seraphim-feet
And the musical beat

Of the hearts of the angels-the song
they repeat

In their cadeness sweet!
If.

A wild world of mountains that drif
into dreams;

The ripple of rills and the dashing o
streams

That sing to the sea! And the beami
and the gleams

That lure you to gardens of beautifu
dreams!

Of beautiful dreams that have liftei
tyour soul

STo the thunder's higb rollI
g uw...yualip trom life's t~~j
curse and control,7.

rWith the joy in your soul. '

3 III.
SGod crowned with old gIo y the~

-mountains-, He planted
~The sky-reaching bills in these va e

1enchanted;
These streams in the hollows by mya
r ery bannted"--

-These oaks',thatgtill wave their gree:

And d
.. ...,aina-rivers, still raise

T'o the heaven above them, while rose-
scented ways

Wreaths the beautiful days!
IV.

0, land of all beauty-lovcd Land of
the Sky,

Where Love breathes "Good morn-
ing," and never "Good-by I"

Where song on each wild wind in
melody roves

And times the bright steps of the gods
of tbe groves!..

The rose of the morning is white oni
thy breast;

Thou art crowned-than art blest
From the seas to the east and the seas

to the west.
With the rose-wreath of rest!

F. L. S.
Battery Park, Asheville, N. C.
Atlaxnta Constitution, Sept. 22, 1900.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub-
lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
onsumption, Consrhs and Coldsa, have
iven away over ten million trial hyt-

ties of this great medicinc; and have
te satisfaction of knowing -it has ab-'
solutely cured thonsends of hopeless
ases. Asthma, Brohchitis, Hearse-
ess and all diseases of the Throat,
best and Langs are sured by it. Call

on McMaoter Co , druggists, and get a
rial bottle free Regular size 50e. andI
S. Every bettle guaranteed, or price
eft.ded. 3

MONEY IN PECANS
The best life insurance in the wcrld

3sa pecan drove. That kind of an
nuralce company never bankruptc.
he trees are not subject to disease,
nd are saiid to live 600 years. Itris
money well invested that would be
ard for the boys to throw away. Sin-
te trees bave beeni known to produce
more than $40 worth of nuts in a year.
he cuts have never been a drug on
e market. Bamberg Nurseries, HI. J
&Otis Brabham, proprietars. Barn-
erg, S C., have theme trees for sale.
heir 1900 catalogue is now ready and

can be had for the asking. It describes
ad prices their stock of .fruit and
bade tree=, roses, evergreens, vines,
etc.
Mention~ this patper when y on write.
100x4

Notice..

ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO
e firm of Gerig .a Seigler will please
y up promptly to Mr. J. W. Seigler.fsaid debts are not paid by October
ath they will be put In toe hands of
y attorney for coller lion.

MARY S. GERIG,
dministrafr-x of Estate of F. Gerig

ioonc to dccC- P

anid endag&1h7 ha

icace aga;nao xpe

ASTOR!A
itute for to 011, Paxe-
-yrup~s. ifsfem t

rphine nor other Nareotic
rantee. It 4estroys Worms
cures,.ar,2o and Wind
'roubles, c -es Constipation
tes the Food,. regulates the
healthy 0dd natural sleei.

3 Motherls .end.

mOR ALWAYS
gignsaturr of

o I6 sBolglt
ver 30 Years.

Notice V Application for thi

Appoittment of Guardian.

Notice ibereby giv!n that petitiol
have bee* filed in the office of ti
Clerk of t* JCourt of Common Ple
for Fairfit County for the appoin
ment of tbe Judge of Probate as gua
dian of tie. estates of the fol!owir
minors, t4 wit: Mary L. Perry, Robe
;M. Perr, Helen Perry, Katbiei
Perry an ell Perry; and the app
cation for'such appointment will
made to RHonor J. C. Klagh, C
cuit Jud presiding in the Sixth C
cuit, at is Chambers, Lancastt
S. C., a eleven o'elock A. M.,
'Thursday the 18th day of Octobe
1900, or soon thereafter as couni

anbelhe d.
r The es es of ;.he said minors co

ist of un vided interests in two se
&iate polie of Insnrance of ts
t .nd'.dollars each, the first
which, iajn favor of the first thr
named' inors, and the second
fatior9 the last two named incD
with t erf'rv. Emma
Pg rry,. pohicies having been wr

have Ufn
of land t'- containing in
j3ld an six hundred act
aggre ated valne of abc
and 0 dollars, and a]

twe lands in the Sti
i ber of acres a

- t definitel know~
pe are -m on t

a' and that :no .Ompetent or
ponsible person [can be found who
willing to assume the guardianiship
said minore.

EMMA S. PERRY,
October 5th, 1900. Petitioner.

J. E. McDONALD,
10-6-8r ey for Petitioner.

tw cofnmns hels ieIh

tOutad a in abo nafemi
utes.. Suffered very little." The reaso

whys~
i ther's Frient
~osexpectant mothers so muc]

go becuse it is an external liniment
to r*iplied upon the outside, wher
muc te stramn comes. It helps be
cause the pores of the skin readily absor:
-t, arnd it comes into direct contact witl
and is absorbed by the parts involved
Morninug sickness is quickly banished
and nervousness is kept completely away
The sense of dread an.1 foreboding is no
experienced, even during labor itself
Confinement is short and almost withou
pain. Recovery is quick and sure. Bes
of all, Mother's Priend benefits the
unborn just as much as the expectan
mother, and when the little one comesi
will-be strong, lusty and healthy.

uggists sell Mother's Priend for SI a bottle.
Send for our free book on the subject,

finely inlustrated.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO

ATL.ANTA. CA.

Notice.
ALL PERSONS WILL BE PROS-
ented a ho trespass on my "Free"
~ri of and, by making roads through
t or cntting d '.~n iive timber.

GEO4GEi L. DEF IHNS,
10-9-3 tiawkins, s. t '

For Sale.
500 BUSHELIS HOME-RAISED
)ats.
100 bushels Wheat.
10-3x3 SAML C. CATHCARrT.

PMCAA wmcareru..ratin an

4 ewnderM ie'an.Mt

f Still Have
-6 or 8-

Young Mules
AND FIVE OR SIX PLUG MULES
yet unsold. Persons needing mules
should call and see them before buy-
ing as I will sell them cheap for cash
or good paper, payable in the fall.

I also have a few horses, amonge
them two good Combination Hlorses.
Also a couple of GOOD N AR ES,
suitable for brood mares- oung a:rcd
sound.

Cows.
I will pay the highest casti price for a

classes, fat or poor.

EBuggies.I still have a few BUGGIES that 1
will sell cheap for cash.

A. Williford,
Winnsboro. S. C.

STOP
When you are passing our

way and see our new ar-

rival of

Fresh Candy,
just arrived from the factory.

1unnall's Canby
leIC

means that it is fresh and nice.
You will fin- it in any size

e package to suit you. Don't
fail to call and see it.

- Don't forget the name,
)e

Nunnally.
" J. H. McMaster

& Co.,
n.

p- Druggists.
' OEBEAR'S

Sn8~.
at'
so Tablets

tte

n.
be

5. -cures-.
of

I ndigestioni

and

Dyspepsia.
Farmers, ***

e±* Attention !

NOW IS TIIE TIMtE TO 13UY

Pla ntation

Supplies

RSOCK OF lEA.VY G RO
We cater specially for the farmers'

trade. We know what thev reed, and
Iare rprepared t->serve the mn':-.d a. bot-
tomn prices.

W.V. aio ua: ry a nice linpe of shecff
Sgoods-

SHlOEU, HfATS,
- liin GOODS,

NOiONS,.

, genenrsto-.

- ~Gocds dI ver* to, our cityv irde.
SCome nrid r-e us.

W. R. RABB & CO
GRANITE CORNEI.
1801-1900.

OOLUJMBIA, S. C.

'A.-B-,i .S,A. \, LL.B,L. I.Courses. Spring Courses free for
Teachier. Fourtceen Pro:esors ; 33,.
000 volumes in library: exce'l.nt lab-

infirmary, athletic e.round-. Toition$10, other fees $10, .n ses on; Luition
remitted to neredy studemrs. Expe.es$135 to $1'75 a session. Certified
Papils from forty- five Accredited
Schoolk enlter its Freshman Class witb-out examination.
Entrance and Normal Schio~arshipExaminations held at every colunty-

seat, Friday, July 20, 1900, by County
Supertnten.lents.
Next session opens September 29,g200. For catalogue, address,-

F. C.W~OOD>WARD, b
53.1 n.-side t.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

ontral Time at JacksOnillo and S'ra-na.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect Ju±e 10th, 1900.

'dNo.3'.3
NORTHBOUD' o 4Daily

v. .acksonville (P -- 12

Savannah (So. Ry )- ......- - . -
Barnwell *.----------- ---'. 4 2SaBlackville -.-- .--------- --.--- 421P
Spring'Ield .........-- ...... - 45

Sally ......... ......- - --
r. Columbia ..:.: 00a F0

v.Charleston. - y------ --- 7 41a 1 0tSummervill .- -----. --. ---- 855a 1553Branchville ...............- -a 250s
' Orangeburg -......2... - - - - 1 305

' King-ville -..-.- - 100a 4303
r. Columbia .. -7 --

y.Austa, (So. RY.

,v. GraitevillO ........ 45.0 326P1 1O15
A. A il d. - --1 -- - -.

v. Aien ...............P.

,v. Trenton .... 52( 41i 11 20P
S .TJohnston ...---------- - 5 45L 2103
r. C, ! mbi3, (VL 1) '4' 2 * i .....JV. Co>mia, (U. i.. -~ - -3 61fp 6 203

V. ,,,2O ................,.) , .

Rock Hill . --------------- 1 9
r. Charlotte .......... . - -p-

tr. Danville ....... - - .

t7r. R iichmond .---- b - --0 625

&r.W sQLhingto1n - ......------ ----3,n 5p
" Altimoro (Pa.RR)
Phladephi ........ -.. 11 a 806

Z Tew York .......... ..20P 6 13a
......u.......... ...... lio 80.

. rtanburg ............. -10

A.soyville ............. ...1109

. ousvlle -..--......- --------

.incinnk ...I--

inoinnat ......

- .v.::. 0
" S .. ...............

sIxoSShT0D%46

-v. vc on ....B-----a-- l mO

1.6anVll ...- ..... - . .--

6. hadott ...'.. 8 -3

8.... .... - -

V. an .
81 TM.

" Chester ...........---- --- - ----
" Winnsbor ............... ...... 10

AjColumbl!w (d St....8 op 1120a 1I-!
ohnston. ... ...... 648a

": Aeto..n....... .....

Ar. Edgefleid -.-----p --- '

Ar. GranitevilIe ....-.... 1 t 2 18P is&
Ar. Auz usta .........8--..-... 1 2 -I 0

Lr. Coimbia (So.RY)---- .--- . OP -

"1Eingville ..........- .. - 4- 4-

Orangeburg. ............. ------ 21

Branchville ...-....... .... 615 125
Summerville .-.......----. I

Ar. Charloton ........ o
-. Columbia (So. Ry-)--- -- - 22
Ar. .a. y .-2- -

2 82
.....fel .... .. ..... ...... 0qBnnekvilld 8 00a

' Barnwell .------ -- .. ------- t0
Savannah . ....- - - - 5108

Ar Jacksonville (P.S.). - d-P-9--
*$rains 43 and 44 (mixed except SundaY

enivo and de~al from Hamburg.
-+aily exce t unday.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excelle;t dail eager service betwoee

17ob.aiand 8S-New York and glorIN Fz
.ra room sleeping care bo Wee

a anj Nw York.
wmving-roo' l bee

tween Port Ta k6 a
gton and CrelY t

1u]1man sleeping carsteen Charlotte an<
gohmond. Dining cars between Charlott

1 o 86.-U. S. Fast Mail. Throu

Plandrawi oom bufft sleir.~Sb

slee g cars between Augusta and 0ha:
1tbD2Jg ears servo all meals euro

-nepngcars between Jaksouv

vile and a en a ci~hvfe
VB'TS.ANON, J-3-CVL,

& Goa.Mgr, Trafi~c M~.

Qen. Pass.Agt., Ast tt
Washington, D.hi

Charlotte, N. C., establisbed in 189
and

Rome, Ga., established in 1886,
now unider one manlagement, offer
excepti-mal advantage~s to any or
desiring a thorougbly practical basi
ness education it. the shiorte-st possib:
time.
The wide range of :cr1 itory cover&

by ou emnprovment agec-v aflora.
excpion~al chances for~ sccuring posi
ions We will guarantee ' ou a cosi

t:-on if you ike our guar~antee courA(
The rooms in thle schools are lair

and convenient an~d well ligblod.
YDung men, or younig women ma:

enro!! in either school aniy wek da
durin.g tio year.
If . :, are a tenographer. b~ook

keeper~ .-r teacher~ andc desir~e a ps
tion, w.~rite tbe Piedmnont Agency
Char!ot:c, N. C. If yvi are ni i

stenog r vhe r ok-keeper, s pcud :
few months in uo of- t bes' schoob
ad get 'y ourself in 51ape for erni;

Should ', u d ~'e to be an a~p x i

senti 25 cru:m in r-lamps or silver a:.6

you. ne'ed.
For circulars and fr her focima

tio address,

~D.M. McVER
Pr~esi. a t.

Most Delightful Seaside

Resort, is now Open
for theSummer

of I900.
FINE NEW COACIIES NOW i:UN

from Lanec to Gecorgeto;wn, and' a new
and m1odern~ steamr is n*'' m '. tble
ine iromj Georgt own to Wae

Good water (artesian) ; no ine
u uitoes; fine surf bathing; firef 0 it

Tle t- ie is ahvtmo .suppliedI wi:
i 1. ter crabs and shrim in

Fr terms address

AIRS. WINTHROP WILIA ",

F TIE POSITION OF REIDE'NT
Special Agen' of th~e Ei'ui

i fe A --rance .Scier: r~Wi Ie

yd c lar~cter~ :m ::b i ,. A v.u
Ii'e.nt' 'ict. 'earrvi,..r ren va.i!
fgiven to the right man. A' es s,

. . J. RODDEY, ?-y Rock Hin,

The Easy Running

"HOUSEHOLD"
t

74-,

The most modern Sewing
Machine of the age, embrae-
ino all the latest improve-
ments. Unequaled for-Dura-
bility, Range of Work--av
Simplicity.

Dealers wanted n unoccu-

pied territory. Correspon-
dence solicited. Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE.
General. Agent,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
12-28-iy

JKsL/I/ED
1851

D[5T PPARD
PAITT

MADE: By

~T o

I ~ (DLf

AMCRPGA
For Sale By

ITax__Notice.
TAXES WILL BE DUE AND

payable from the 15th day- or October
to the 31st day of December, 1900,

'T tea levy for State purposes is
1 53 mills; for ordinary county purposes,

4 mills; for school purposes, S mill.;
makin~g a totalilevy of 12 mills on all
tarablc property of the county. There
is ant additional, a special tax, for

s
chool pu rposes of 2 mills in Schoo~l
Dhtricts Nos. 1, 9, 14, 17, 18 and2

Smaiking a total ;evyof 14 mills in tho
-school di stricts, and a special school
etax of 1 mil in No. 19, making a totaldlevy of 13 mills in that school district,

Tr.ere is also a tax of one dollar on
each male citizen between the ages of

-21 anad 60 years, except those who are
dissbled or are made exempt by law.

Tatxes are payable in the following
kinds of runds- and nao other: Gcld
anid suiver coin, United Stales enr..
renci, national bank notes, and cou-
pons which shall become due an'd pay-
able during the year 1900 on thec con-
solidated bonds known ia "Browu"
bonds. and] the bonds of the State
known as 'JBlue" bonds, and any other

e' bon:ds which may be issued by
auibority of* ana Act of rte Generat
Assembly, the~ co 1ponsI of whict' are
by such Ac: tede receivable bor taxes.

HUGH S. WYLIE,
9I 2-1 County Treasuirer.

ISTOCiK.

SHINGLES,

LIME

and

~HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

$1.25 per Bushel.-

M.W.Doty & Co
YOU~M EN RANTEB
With fair Idcatij and e.nd char-

Aoemuna;ng, andi T1 )pe-r, ritinig. This
ise-o'.ed by all leadling railway

cm e-a~the onh~perfect and re.
liabe -sitntion er itn kind. All our-

gra<aareass.sted to positions.
L-:di'- si-o admitted. Writie for fwecam'aw Pal terma ope'is August 15
GLOB!E TELEGPlAPH (COLLEGE,Dsoko-h. Wis., and Lex ngton, Ky.
4-14-4m-


